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Howard L. Jacobs, Esq.

5210 Lewis Road, Suite 5

Agoura Hills, CA 91301

Re: USADA V. Floyd Landis

AAA No. 30 190 00847 06

Dear Howard:

I am in receipt of your letter dated October 9, 2006 inquiring whether we
have received any documents concerning your client's steroid profiles firom

any additional samples, and whether we have been provided an English

translation of the French laboratory documents.

In response, and as I relayed to you on the telephone, we have received some

ofthe data concerning your client's additional urine samples but have not yet

received it all. Once we receive all ofthe data, we intend to bates label it and

provide you a copy. We hope to do so in the very near future but at the latest

at the time our exhibits are due prior to the arbitration.

Also, we do not have an English tnmslalion of ihe labomtury dut^uiiicuUi, if

this is something you desire, please let me know and we can discuss

obtaining a mutu^ly agreeable translator and the division of the costs of

such.

Lastly, when we spoke on the telephone earlier this week I made an offer to

have this case bypass the American Arbitration Association/North American

Court of Arbitration for Sport level and proceed directly to the fliU body of

the Court ofArbitration for Sport. Please relay this offer to your client, if

you have not already, and inform me as soon as practical ifyou want to

pursue this possibility.

Sincerely,

Travis T, Tygaii^

Goieral Counsel

United States AnthDopingAgency

1330 Quail Lake Loop, Suite 260, Colorado Springs. CO 80906 m M 719.785.2000 m Fax: 719.7852001
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